
E-Office Cell 

 

 

1. To Coordinate with Conveners of the Directorate/Cell and nominated 

Nodal Officers of the branch; 

 

2. Maintaining and carrying out correction in e-office system in respect  

of updated list of Conveners and branch level Nodal Officers; 

 

3. To handle all work of E-Office Administrator/Content Manager other  

than those handled by nominated Nodal Officer within their unit;. 

 

4. To ensure functioning of dedicated training centre for E-Office atleast  

for 15 months so as to ensure proper training of all officers/staff 

working in Board’s Office. In the first stage, to conduct all necessary 

training modules required for implementation of E-Office for the  two 

Master Trainers/content managers ( i.e all Nodal Officers and their 

second in command) ; 

 

5. To ensure compliance of all orders/instructions issued with regard to 

e-office; 

 

6. To act as a dedicated cell for PSC & PTF for arranging their meeting 

and carrying out their directives; 

 

7. To process all issues/cases related to both pre & post e-office 

implementation; 

 

8. To handle all references/issues like Parliament matter, CA-iii, RTI etc  

related to E-Office; 

  

9. To assess the requirement of NIC hired staff, both number of 

personnel required and time limit upto which required. Their phased 

withdrawal over a period of time say  two year or three years post e-

office implementation particularly after  100% smooth transition to 

paperless office; 

 

10. Facilitating and ensuring gaps in infrastructure for e-office; 

 

11. To monitor and review E-Office implementation at regular interval or 

as and when required/asked for; 

12. Any other work as may be assigned by Project Steering Committee 

and Project Task Force after due diligence.  

 

 

 

 



A. E-OFFICE  PROJECT STEERING COMMITTEE (PSC) 

 

i) Setting the scope, long term goals & targets; 

 
ii) Provide project oversight, direction, approach, best model 

and guidance as needed for the overall implementation of 
the project. Transition and transition strategy for  e-office 

in the defined time frame; 
 

iii)   Budget allocation/approval; 
 

iv)  Process re-engineering i.e, examine and approve revised 
procedure from the existing procedure/command structure 

wherever required, guidelines and approval  for best 
practices and Standard Operating Procedures for e-office;  

 
v) Allocation of required resources for smooth implementation; 

 

vi)   Digitization Strategy including time frame; 
 

vii)  Ensure meeting the Legal requirements of E-Office, IT Act 
2000 and its amendment, prescribe e-goverance standards 

etc; 
 

viii) Promote a Participative strategy for enabling a system 
driven approach instead of person driven approach; 

  
ix)  Regular review and enforcement for smooth implementation 

of E-Office. 
 

B. PROJECT TASK FORCE (PTF) 
 

i) PTF would assist in providing the required 

infrastructure/logistical support for smooth implementation 

of E-Office; 

ii) Coordinate with PSC, ensuring compliance of its 

decision/directive;  

iii)  Act as a bridge between PSC and E-Office Cell, 

identifying/taking  decisions on problem areas or referring it 

to PSC for decision, identify & recommend the modified 

office procedure to PSC in respect of smooth working of 

PSC; 

iv)  PTF would also function as the Spot Purchase Committee 

for items required for implementation of e-office and other 

linked projects like Digitization and shall be empowered to 

place orders for products and services required for E-Office 

and Digitization.  

******* 


